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KIWANIS CLUB OF BATESVILLE
In our 89th year of service to the Batesville community.

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to improving the world one child and one community at a time.

Good Afternoon and Welcome to Kiwanis

Upcoming Activities
Interclubs

Dr. Jim "Doc" Stalker
2017 Rib Cook

Prep June 13th, Cook 15th and 16th

Distribute June 16th & June 17th

Kiwanis International Convention
July 13-16, 2017

Paris, France

Reneé Martin

June 2 Kyle Christopher
Chamber of Commerce
Tourism Director

June 9 Kelly Grooms
The Downtown Playhouse
Pocahontas, Arkansas

June Program Chair

The Great Kiwanis
Kaper Big K project for
Eliminate will begin on
Friday, June 2. Be ready
to K someone's yard, or
purchase insurance for
your own yard!

To Big K is $50, insur-
ance for own yard is $30.

Viva Las Vegas! As I
sit here in an Investment
Conference it dawned on
me that I had better write
my Antics article.....

One of the things that Kiwanis Inter-
national and the MOARK District
wants us as a club to do is to complete
our I-Plan. I have a few volunteers from
the board who are willing to help but I
would like to ask for additional volun-
teers from the club at large. Please let
me know if you would like to help
shape the future of our club and help
develop our I-Plan.

This bulletin is being brought to you from Las

Vegas and LA.

Andy's Antics

June 2 Gail Harley
Radek Szulga

"If you see these Kiwanians, wish them
a happy birthday."
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Thanks to Citizens Bank for printing our Club Bulletin.

Officers
President Andy Walmsley
President–Elect Terrell Tebbetts
1st Vice President David Winberry
2nd Vice President Charles Covington
Sec./Treasurer Ron Lewallen
Past–President Norman Seymore

Board of Directors
2015-2017 2016 - 2018
Forrest Priest Gary Baker
Amanda Roberts Ted Hall
Janie Starnes Steve Lewis
Becky Warren James Sturch
Martha Lewallen - Club Satellite

TODAY'S SONG

2016 Membership Report 2017
October 1 - May 16

began with 66

New Members 4
Members Removed 4

Currently at 66

Help our club meet our goal of
$52,500.00 to be a Model Club.

SMILE
Smile and the world

smiles with you sing a song.
Don't be weary,

just be cheery all day long.
Whenever your trials,

your troubles and your cares
seem to be more

than you can really bear.
Smile and the world

smiles with you sing a song.

Kiwanis celebrates Roger Moore
for his lasting impact on protect-
ing children

Known around the world as British
spy James Bond, Kiwanis club mem-
bers knew Roger Moore as an advocate
for children and the recipient of the
World Service Medal in 2001. He
served as honorary chairman of the
Worldwide Service Project to end io-
dine deficiency disorders, a global
project undertaken by Kiwanis in the
1990s and early 2000s.

Moore was also UNICEF’s special
ambassador for the film arts. Both plat-
forms allowed him to highlight the
needs and wants of children. Moore, 89,
died Tuesday in Switzerland.

He became interested in Kiwanis
and its mission to serve the children of
the world in 1993 when he accepted the
World Service Medal on behalf of the
late actress and UNICEF ambassador
Audrey Hepburn.

Attending the Kiwanis International
Convention in Nice, France, Moore re-
marked, “What a difference a single
human being can make … What a
legacy for one person to leave. What a
lesson for all of us to learn.” One year
after that convention, Moore began his
service as honorary chairman of the
Worldwide Service Project and helped
raise US$91 million to end iodine defi-
ciency, the world’s leading cause of
preventable mental disorders.

“Roger Moore was an incredibly
successful ambassador for UNICEF
during our IDD Worldwide Service
Project years,” noted Stan Soderstrom,
executive director of Kiwanis Interna-
tional. “Roger was a regular at many of
our annual Kiwanis International con-
ventions, and was most gracious as he
interacted with our members and al-
ways took time to pose for photos with
them.”

Club Satellite
The next Club Satellite meeting is

June 8th at 6:00.

May we present the Kiwanis I-Plan,
our one plan to start us on our next 100
years of service to children and com-
munities worldwide.

Why is it called the I-Plan?
Because I am responsible for my

Kiwanis experience.
I am responsible for my own club

and my own community.
I am responsible for strengthening

my own club.
I am responsible for sharing Kiwa-

nis with other children and other com-
munities.

I am the one who can make us
vibrant, vital and alive!

I own my part of all this.
AND there are 2 I’s in

Kiwanis...meaning we’re in this to-
gether.

These four priorities add up to a
stronger Kiwanis and a better world
everywhere.

After much deliberation we have
centered our efforts in four ‘I” priority
areas

Inspiration: representing our mem-
bership and engagement

Impact: addressing meaningful ser-
vice

Image: expressing our Kiwanis im-
age and brand

Investment: addressing our finan-
cial viability

All four of these are important and
needed at every level. Each priority area
supports the other three!!

The first is the formation of a Kiwa-
nis network of service.

The second is the concept of the
Kiwanis community.

The third concept is that of a signa-
ture project in each of our clubs.

And the last concept involves our
Service Leadership Program partici-
pants.

"In respect of our
Guests and

Speaker,
please be certain

that your cell
phone is turned

off."


